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What Bridgeport Will Get For Its $715,000 Cora-plain- ts

of Defective Work Entertained for The store closes daily at 6 o'clock
Five Months, Say Commissioners

Brady and Challenger.
The Grand Street Bridge is a physical proposition, though

the discussion of its finances has obscured the fact. What is
the city getting for tho ?2ii,000 it started to spend and the

715,000 it is going to spend, before the bridge is a physical
fact over which pedestrians can walk, trucks drive and other
vehicles pass?

Xn the opinion of Bridge Inspec-- room, as planned to bo built on trie
t Prod Hornhorcer. the bridge will eastern approach, will be abandoned.

Spring Style Week
Opening Monday, March thirty-fir- st

Continuing through the week
A series of festive days with a grand showing of spring merchandise and

a recital by the Gcmlding Harp Orchestra every afternoon.
The store is decorated with palms and flowering plants. The spirit of

spring pervades the whole house.

All Apparel Sections are in their smartest attire. It is always the effort
to show to patrons correct and authentic styles in garments, millinery and

Km
V oOn, 23r general traffic, July 16th.
Up to the present time the approach-
es are almost completed, piers are ail
set and tho irorx work spans the river.
In addition to the specified railing
along the hutments of tho approach-
es, the Bridgeport Brass Company"
has erected a 15 foot meshed wire
fence on the western approach.

A new road has been broken
through from Xorth Washington ave-
nue on the western approach. This
new road completely eliminates th?
old Grand street and Sword's irfine.
Warren! to Is being laid on the ap-

proaches, and creoaoted yellow pine
blocks will be the material used in
the construction of the roadbed on
the brldfre proper.

The brldrre from 'hutment to but-me- nt

is 370 fnot ?n lenpth, 06 feet
from center to center of the trunion
posts. In wUH h, over all, the bridge
will be 5 0 feet, the width of the road-
way from curb to curb will bo 37
feet. Sixteen "White Way" lights will
illuminate tho bridge and approach-
es. No trolley tracks aro to be laid
on the bridge.

Tho draw is a double, cantilever
type, eifuippod with the Bascule "Ro-
ller lift, nach lift weighs TS.Oon
pounds nid with counter balnncfs
203.000 pounds. The eastern hutment
Is 20i feet loner and the western hut-
ment is 611 feet lou jr.

An attractive operator's house built
of stucco will bo located on the west-
ern approach. On account of the al-

ready great expense caused by bung-
ling of specifications and construc-
tion, the proposed men's comfort

From faUstements obtained from the
several members of the Commission
it is learned that the City Inspector
had made many complaints to the
Commissioners at their regular meet
ings relative to the defective woiTi
being1 done by the original contrac-
tor. These complaints were taken up
with the contractor in a desultory
manner in which the contractor was
requested to remedy the causes. After
five months of procrastination the
contract was rescinded.

Commissioner John F. Brady of 4

Wheeler avenue was asked yesterday,
"Why did the Commissioners allow
this grea amount of money to be
spent by the city before discovering
that the work was defective?" Mr.
Brady said, "The defective work was
brought to attention of tho Board
several times. There was murh dis-

satisfaction exisiting for a period of
over five months."

Howard S. Challenger. another
Grand street Bridge Commissioner of
9 re so e n t av c n u e , when ask o d con-

cerning his personal responsibility in
the matter said, "I don't remember
just how long" before the actual re-

scinding of the contracX that the n

of the Commissioners was called
to defect ive construction." He does
not remember whether the piles sup-
porting the approaches were specified
to reach a depth of IS feet or Co

fret.
Other Commissioners were inter-

viewed but requested that their
names be not mentioned in connec-
tion wit h any discussion relative to
their responsibilities.

Tailored Suits of Serge, Irish Dent
Tweed, Trk-otine- , Poplin, Tricolette and
Wool Jersey,with every hallmark of perfect
tailoring.

From $25.00 to $125.00
Coats, Capes and Coat Wraps of heavy-Serg-

e

and Cloth of high grade. A diversity
of style from the conventional straight coat
to the voluminous wrap which will fold over
summer gowns when needed.

From $20.00 to $137.50

Dresses in an infinite variety of color-

ings and materials. L,

Plain tailored gowns for business.

Afternoon dresses of satin, taffeta,
crepe and Georgette.

Evening gowns and dinner dresses of

marked beauty and originality of design.

The Millinery Section Is a garden of
delight.

Model Tlats from French ateliers.

Charming Hats copied from famous
makers.

Trim, severe tailored Hats and comfort-
able models for the car which will stand
abuse without showing it.

Children's Hats for school and dress'Trp.

DRAFT BOARDS NAME MACDONALD

COMPLETE WORK U..S. ROAD C mrirtint
Negligees and Lingerie

Xew and exquisite garments of crepe
and silk in flesh tint, orchid and white.
Lovely gowns, camisoles and " envelopes"
hand embroidered in self and contrasting
shades.

French knot work and hand stitching.
Second floor.

A Fan, a Chain,,
or a Bag

There is always a touch of personality
in such accessories as a woman may choose
to affect. It may be a necklace of vivid
coral or shining pearls. It may be a bag of
eccentric design. Xever was a feminine
creature but could use a lovely fan.

Second floor.

The Silks
Beautiful Novelties such as Baronet

Satins and Cheney Cords for sports skirts.
The Summer Foulards in dark, medium

and light effects.
Satins in all new shades, Wilson Red,

Peking Blue, Tan and Tete de Negre.
Fancies for vests and bags.

Third floor.

The following program will bs rendered
Monday afternoon

Draft Boards, 'in Bridgeport at
least, will be a thing of the past with-
in a fow days, possibly within a few-hour-

from this writing. Orders were
received by the boards in this city
yesterday to rhip all records, docu-

ments and others, supplies and fur-

niture not ordered sold to the adju-
tant general at Washington, and as it

presumed the same orders have
been received all over the country,
the organizations termed the "Conner
Stone of the American Army, "by
Provost Marshal General Enoch Crow-tie- r

will be disbanded. Some time ago
ail draft board clerks with the ex-

ception of the chief clerks were or
c'.ered relieved from duties, and the
chief clerks will finish up on --.larch
31.

Functioning continually from June
1917, when tho selective service laws
became operative, draft boards as an
organization have supplied America
with the largest army ever raised in
its history There were mistakes at
f.r.-s-t and from different sections of
the country and at intermediate
times, came charees of unfairness,
but now that tho armlsMee has been
filcned, and a great portion of the
National Army iu.s been dnmobiiized.
officials and citins everywhere are
sinking praises of draft boards, for it
Is realized they handled with skill,
mi'lions of complicated cases and
granted exemption to practically
every man with a reasonable excuse.
Treated with Just firmness, the small
number of slackers they came in con-

tact with, and sent their tfoys away
with a emil.

Losey
Adams
Cadina

Romberg
Harp, Violin and Cello

Rosey
Sunne

March, Crescent Queen,
Intermezzo, Carnations.
Valse Di Concert. As a Dream,
Selections from ''Maytime,"
Trio, Selected,
Oriental Sene. "Out of the East,"
Overture, La Burles-iue- .

Voiles and Ginghams
Printed Voiles in every conceiv-

able color effect. Unusual color
shades such as mauve, henna, ame-

thyst, French blue and the soft grays.
New Ginghams in small checks

and plaids.
White Goods for gowns and

sports skirts.
Third fioorw

The Pathe Phonograph
with its sapphire ball

Visitors will be delighted to listen
to records played with the sapphire
ball. It glides so smoothly, no needles
to change or wear the record. Always
in beautiful tone and delightful. Ask
to hear your favorite selection.

Basement.

Thomas 11. MaciDo'.iald, chief er

of the Iowa state highway
commission, has betm appointed by
tho secretary of agriculture as en-

gineer in immediate charge of the
work under the federal aid road act,
which provides for be-
tween the stales and the federal gov-
ernment in the construction and im-

provement of roads. Mr. MacDonald
will assume his new duties as soon as
he can close up h-- s work in Iowa. In
tho meantime ha will continue to
keep In close touch with the federal
aid road work of the department, as
he has done during the past two or
tnYee months. Steps already have
been taken to expedite the resumption
and extension of highway construc-
tion under the terms of the federal
law. as amended by the post office
appropriation act. and nothing will be
omitted to facilitate the vigorous
prosecution of the work. The regula-
tions have been carefully revised in
the light of past experience and of
suggestions offered by tho state high-
way departments, the standards for
plana, specifications, and estimates
bave been modi tied to meet special
conditions exisiting in some of the
states, and other changes in practices
and procedure have made, all
wli h tlm definite object of speeding
up the work.

Mr. MacDonakl will Immediately
supervise and direct all the activities
of the bureau of public roads under
the Federal Aid Road Act, including
tho expenditure of the additional ap-
propriation of $20B,000,000 provided
by the post office appropriation act
for the extension and development of
highway commission. He is also

and the next two fiscal ;Virs.For tho time being. In the midst of
thetnhe pressure incident to the re-
sumption and extension of road work.
Mr. MacDonald will devote his ener- -

to P ems arising under
Al d Road Act. It is planned

that, in the near future, he will
formally resume the position of Di-
rector of the Fureau of Pitb'.ictioads,
made vacant by the death nf Ti-.- n

Popular Medley.Rose of No Man's Land.Cadigan and Brennen
Idyll, Love's Fancies, Zamecnik
Selections from "Woodland" Luders
Caprice. Simplicity, Lee
One Step, "The Navy Will Bring Them Back," Schuster

It is propofu-- to make it oaer for
boys to gt into college and some
even say that a (batting average of

ri!y .20 will e rvquln ('.
MATZOTTIS TO FRAXCEL

CARD. MERCIERNapoleon II. Gill
and Robert McClure

Awarded Divorces
Xapol?on H. Gill, formerly an en-

gineer with The Red Star line and now

Jewish Welfare Hoard which, has or--1
dered in addition 206,000 pounds la
France. Every Jewish soldlebow la
France or Germany will receive nv
pounds of matzoths, distributed'
through the Quartermaster Corps. In
addition 22,000 Haggadahs, containing;
the ritual for Seder service, have al--- so

been shipped for distribution
'abroad.

0 GOME HER
Xew Tork, Mar. 29. One hundred

and sixty thousand pounds of mat-zoth- s,

have been shipped to France
for use by Jewish soldiers of the
American Expeditionary Fortes dur-
ing the Passover Holydays. The un-

leavened bread was provided by the

Hopes Women Will"

Adopt This Habit

As Wei! As Men

Noted Belgian Prelate Says
He Wishes to Express
Gratitude to Americans.
Xew Tork, March 29 Cardinal

Mercier, the famous Belgian prelate
who faced Imprisonment for telling

a. United States naval officer, was
granted P- - divorce from Minnie B. G':ll

j of this city by Judge Curtis in tho
Superior court yesterday afternoon
Gill charg-e- that his wife deserted
him September 14, 1915, while he was

jat sea. Mrs. Gill had the household
furniture taken away while her hus-- I
band was absent.

The court also granted a decree to
Robert Mefl'.'ne of this city from Eva

jMcClune of this city, on the frround
0f desertion. The husband said Mrs.
McGlune left him In January 1915.
She told McCltme she was "sick and
tired of housekeeping,, the husband

Glass of hot water each morn-

ing helps u look and feel
Clean, sweet, fresh.

Hearn, overseas commissioner for the
Knights of Columbus, I talked with
the Cardinal for two hours in his
study, adjacent to the drawing room
where the bomb smashed through his
roof and dropped through the floor
below.

"The Cardinal looked thin and
worn, for he is still working as hard
as during the war in order to relieve
the needs of stricken Belgium. He ex-

pressed the greatest appreciation for
the aid the American people extended
to the Belgians when it was most
needed, especially the shiploads of
clothing that were being sent over
then. He spoke in the highest terms
of the American soldiers and the part
our government played in getting into
the war.

"He said It was bis great desire to
come here and declare his gratitude
in person. I extended an invitation
to him on behalf of the Knights of
Columbus, and it is probable that he
will come here under our
and we will see that his way is made
smooth. No definite plans have been
formulated yet, as the Cardinal's date
of departure has not been fixed. He
stated, his preference, however, for
May, or if not then, some time in the
autumn."

the Germans the truth about them- -

selves, is coming to this country some
time within the next six months. The
likelihood is that he will come in May.Happy, bright, alert vigorous and

vivacious a. good clear skin ; a nat Announcement to this effect was
made yesterday by William J. Mulliural roay complexion and freedom

testified.

'Waller Page.
Mr Mac-Donal- was graduatedfreni the Iowa State College in the

civil engineering course and was em-
ployed by the Chicago Great "Western
Ilailroad for a time on track work.
In 1S0-- ho became Assistant Profess-
or of Civil Engineering at the Iowa
State College and was placed in
charge of road invesibat:on work
In I 9 0 3 he wax appointed highway
engineer with the first highway com-
mission in Iowa and held this posi-
tion until 1313, when he was made
chief engineer of tho presen t state
highway commV-'sfon- . e is also su-

pervisor of stui.e roadi:, having charge
of all highways and streets adjoiningor upon sta te farms, state institu-
tions, and the state capitol at Des
Moines. He is a member of the ex-
ecutive committee of the A m erica n
association of state highway officials
Mr. HacPonald'H broad Jcnrwhidge o
and wido experience in highway con-
struct on matters peculiarly vilify
him, for the very important task o:'
directing the activities of the ft d era.
government under the road act. in

with the state highway
commissions of the various states,
and of supervising the expenditure
of the large sums that are now avail-
able for this purpose.

gan, chairman of the Knights of Co-

lumbus committee on war activities,
who has jut returned to this country
after four months spent in England,
Fiance, Belgium and occupied Ger-
many in order to reconstruct the sys-
tem of KnightH of Columbus activities
in conformity with new conditions
arising from the armistice. While

from iilueii aro assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
AOjnan and likewise every mun could
realize the wonder of the jp.oip.nv-- ; in-

side bath, whut a gratifying; change
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; instead of the multitudes of
'nervii wrecks," i'iiiidown.s,'' "bruin

fu gs" and pessimists wo should ae a
virile, optimistic throng of d

peoplo everywhere.
An inaido bath is had by drinking

each morning before breakfast, a
triads of real hot water with a tea- -

Appoint Receivers
For Oil Engine Co.

In the United States District court
in Hartford yesterday Judge Thomas
appointed Fred R. Carstonsen and
Sloan riananhower receivers for the
Standard Oil Kngine Co., of tills city.
Application for the receiver vas
made by Attorney David R. Ga.!bally
of Xw York, representing creditors
of the corporation.

I attending a conference of Knights of
Columbus officials at th Hotel Com-- i
modore Mr, Mulligan told of his
meeting with the Primate of Belgium

jand the latter1 assurance that he in

40,000 ALIMONY
FOU MRS. BOCK

epoonful of Jimcstono phosphate in it

tended to come here this year and ex-

press his gratitude to the American
people for the help they gave to Bel-
gium.

"I met Cardinal Mereier about Feb-
ruary 3," said Mr. Mulligan, "just
after I had returned from a visit to
Germany, It was in his house at Ma-lin-

close to the war scarred cathe-
dral. In company with Edward L.

Alimony amounting to $40,000 was
awarded to Thereee Buck by Judee
Webb In the Superior court in New
Haven yesterday after she had been
granted a divorce from II. Anton
Bock, Milford manufacturer. The
court accepted the report of State
Referee Silas A. Robinson, who rec-
ommended a divorce for tne wife.
Book orierinailly sued for divoree on
the ground of cruelty but his wife
filed a cross complaint also alleging
fcruelty.

ed, was designated as "Seward's
Folly." At that, those who called the
region a "gold brick" were very much
nearer right than they over dreamed,
for Alaska has produced millions
upon millions of dollars in gold and
other metals, while her fisheries ara
also sources of great wealth. Tha
present population of the vast land is
about 70,000.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY.

Constipated Children Gladly 'fake

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine

"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions
and dose for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate-d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "California"

nd accept no other "FLe Syrun."

if:

to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansii.gr, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
axe constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter of pound of lime-alon- e

phosphate at ' the drug store
which will cost but a trifle but is suf-
ficient to demonstrate the 'quick and

' remarkable change in both health and
appearance awaiting those who prac-
tice internal aaaiitatjan. sAilv.

OTHERS
Reduce your doctor's
bills by keepintc

Alaska was first put on the map of
the United States 42 years ago today,
when a treaty between the United
States and Russia, was signed by
which Russian America became the
property of Uncle Sam in considera-
tion of the payment of $7,200,000 to
tho Czar's government. Secretary
Seward, who had been l.istmmei;tal
in negotiating the deal, T.as ridiculed
by his political opponent and, accus

These are times of great unrest,
partioularly among the feminine ele-

ment who Have been looking at the
millinery windows.

always on hand
London, Mar, "29. It was officially

stated to a. questioner in the House of
Commons that the exeess of prem-
iums over payments under the gov-
ernment aircraft Insurance scheme
which provided payment of damages
through. loss from air raids,-amount- s

to more than 10,000,000 pounds.

v ICKSVAPOTlw men eTify tnelr pious willing-
ness to observe 'Lent (by giving np
the i!tiffaction of ceeinw their wives
In a $25 hot.

ed of having bought a cold bncjc, an a "YOUJl BODYGUARD"-S- O 60.
Alaska, as tha new territory wak cll.
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